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Summary  The  spa  gene  occurs  in  all  strains  of  Staphylococcus  aureus  (S.  aureus),
can  function  as  a  genetic  marker  and  might  be  used  distinguish  strains  at  the  species
level.  Hence,  due  to  these  advantages,  we  used  spa  typing  and  the  Based  Upon
Repeat  Pattern  (BURP)  to  assign  the  clonal  and  phylogenetic  relationships  of  S.Phylogenetic
relationships
aureus  strains.  The  sensitivity  of  S.  aureus  strains  to  methicillin  was  determined
using  agar  disk  diffusion.  The  extracted  DNA  from  56  isolates  of  S.  aureus  was  sub-
jected  to  PCR  to  detect  the  spa  gene  with  speciﬁc  primers.  The  spa  typing  method
was  performed  for  each  of  the  isolates,  and  then,  BURP  was  used  to  cluster  spa
types  (spa-CCs).  Finally,  using  relevant  software,  the  phylogenic  tree  was  drawn.
The  results  of  this  study  showed  that  25  out  of  56  (44.6%)  isolates  were  resistant  to
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Introduction
Staphylococcus  aureus  (S.  aureus)  is  among  the
most prevalent  human  pathogens  and  is responsi-
ble for  many  community  and  nosocomial  acquired
infections, thus  increasing  public  health  concerns
worldwide  [1]. The  most  prominent  pathogenic
species in  the  Staphylococcus  genus  is  S.  aureus,
several  strains  of  which  cause  a  variety  of  diseases
[2].  Genotyping  methods  for  microbial  pathogens
can be  used  for  two  major  objectives:  (1)  out-
break investigations  and  (2)  assigning  phylogenetic
relationships and  clonal  relatedness  to  strains
[3].  To  investigate  local  epidemiologic  situations
or outbreaks,  the  pulsed-ﬁeld  gel  electrophore-
sis (PFGE)  method  is  required,  although  for  many
years  multi-locus  enzyme  electrophoresis  (MLEE)
and  multi-locus  sequence  typing  (MLST)  methods
have been  used  to  study  the  global  epidemiol-
ogy of  pathogens,  such  as  bacterial  lineages  [4].
Recently, Koreen  et  al.  proposed  spa  typing  as  a  use-
ful method  for  assigning  phylogenetic  relationships
to strains  [3].  Protein  A  (spa)  is  a  42  kDa  protein  and
an important  virulence  factor  involved  in  the  patho-
genesis  of  S.  aureus  [5,6]. The  Spa  gene  contains
several regions  with  different  functions,  including
(1) the  N-terminal  region,  which  comprises  an  S
region (signal  sequence)  divided  into  four  or  ﬁve
immunoglobulin  G  binding  domains  (A,  B,  C,  E,
and D)  and  (2)  the  C-terminal  region  (X  region),
which is  divided  into  the  XR and  XC domains.  The
XR region  consists  of  variable  repeats,  which  are
used for  spa  typing,  and  the  XC region  consists  of
an LPXTG-binding  motif  that  confers  binding  to  the
cell wall  [7]. Previous  studies  have  shown  that  the
spa gene  can  function  as  a  genetic  marker  that  can
distinguish  strains  at  ﬁne  resolution  and  that  the
discriminatory  power  of  spa  typing  can  be  compa-
rable  to  PFGE  and  whole-genome  DNA  microarrays
for certain  collections  as  used  [8]. This  study  aimed
to evaluate  spa  typing  in  combination  with  BURP
to assign  the  clonal  and  phylogenetic  relationships
of S.  aureus  strains  isolated  from  different  clinical
samples  in  Mashhad.
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 aureus  isolates  revealed  24  different  spa  types  among
s  clustered  the  24  spa  types  into  5  spa  clonal  complexes
rocess  of  spa  typing,  in  combination  with  BURP  analysis,
 for  investigating  phylogenetic  and  clonal  relationships
can  be  useful  for  monitoring  bacterial  spread  between
 well  as  between  and  within  hospitals.
ziz  University  for  Health  Sciences.  Published  by  Elsevier
aterials and methods
acterial strains and susceptibility test
n  this  study,  we  collected  a  total  of  56  isolates  of
. aureus  from  different  clinical  samples  of  patients
ho had  been  referred  to  Mashhad  hospitals  (Iran)
rom December  2013  to  May  2014.  S.  aureus  isolates
ere obtained  from  blood,  sputum,  urine,  wound,
issue and  other  specimens  (swab,  CSF,  peritonitis)
nd identiﬁed  based  on  standard  methods  such  as
ram staining,  catalase,  DNase,  mannitol  fermenta-
ion, and  coagulase  tests.  Using  agar  disk  diffusion,
he sensitivity  of  S.  aureus  strains  to  methicillin
as determined  by  cefoxitin  disk  (30  g,  Himedia-
ndia). S.  aureus  ATCC  25923  was  used  as  a control
train  for  antibiotic  susceptibility  testing.
CR ampliﬁcation, sequencing of  spa gene
nd Spa typing
NA  was  extracted  from  all  S.  aureus  strains,
hich were  grown  overnight  in  nutrient  agar
Merck/Germany)  at  37 ◦C  using  the  Fermentas
NA kit,  according  to  the  manufacturer’s  instruc-
ion (Fermentas,  USA).  The  primers  used  for
mpliﬁcation of  the  X  region  of  the  spa  gene
n this  study  were  as  follows:  spa-1113f  (5-
AAAGACGATCCTTCGGTGAGC-3)  and  spa-1514r  (5-
AGCAGTAGTGCCGTTTGCTT-3)  [9]. For  the  char-
cterization  of  nucleotide  sequences  based  on
he strands,  the  PCR  products  were  run  on
.5% agarose  gels,  then  sent  for  sequencing
Bioneer, Korea).  The  spa  typing  and  evalua-
ion of  spa  types  from  these  S.  aureus  strains
ere performed  using  the  spa  database  website
http://www.ridom.de/spaserver).  The  BURP  algo-
ithm was  used  to  determine  spa  clonal  complexes
CCs) using  the  StaphType  software  v. 1.5  (Ridom
mbH,  Würzburg,  Germany).  When  the  relation-
hip of  various  spa  types  was  calculated,  insertions,
eletions and  any  recombination  in  repeats  were
ccounted  for.  Two  default  parameters  are  offered
y BURP  for  clustering  analysis:  (1)  spa  types  that
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re  shorter  than  ‘‘5  repeats’’  were  excluded,  and
2) spa  types  with  a  maximum  number  of  costs  less
han or  equal  to  ‘‘4  repeats’’  were  clustered  into
he same  group.  A  cluster  consisting  of  two  or  more
elated spa  types  was  regarded  as  a  clonal  complex.
 singleton  was  deﬁned  as  a  spa  type  that  was  not
rouped  into  a  clonal  complex.
hylogenetic analysis
ollowing  DNA  ampliﬁcation  and  sequencing,  we
ligned the  forward  and  reverse  sequences  of
ll amplicons  using  ClustalW  in  the  BioEdit  and
EGA6  software  [1]. For  phylogenetic  tree  con-
truction  and  determination  of  the  phylogenetic
elationships  of  S.  aureus  isolates  based  on  the  spa
ene data,  the  sequences  were  analyzed,  and  a
ree was  drawn  in  Tree-Base  (http://www.embnet.
ital-it.ch/raxml-bb) [10].
esults
n  our  study,  we  used  56  clinical  isolates  of  S.
ureus to determine  the  phylogenetic  relation-
hips and  clonal  relatedness  in  the  spa  repeat
egions. Of  the  56  S.  aureus  isolates,  16  (28.5%),  15
26.7%), 7  (12.5%),  7  (12.5%),  4  (7.1%)  and  7 (12.5%)
ere obtained  from  blood,  wound,  sputum,  UTI,
issue and  other  specimens  (swab,  CSF,  peritoni-
is), respectively.  Thirty  (53.5%)  bacterial  isolates
ere obtained  from  female  and  26  (46.5%)  isolates
rom male  patients.  The  age  range  of  the  patients
as 18  to  78.  Susceptibility  testing  was  performed
y agar  disk  diffusion,  and  25  out  of  56  (44.6%)
. aureus  isolates  were  resistant  to  methicillin
MRSA). We  also  classiﬁed  MRSA  isolates  as  hospital-
cquired  (20.8%)  and  community-acquired  (5.2%)
nfections  (Fig.  1).  After  more  than  48  hours  of
ospitalization,  patients’  infections  were  deﬁned
s hospital-acquired  infections  based  on  clinical
xamination  by  the  physician  and  on  recorded  data.
Based on  the  spa  typing,  we  found  24  differ-
nt spa  types  among  56  isolates  (Fig.  1).  The
URP algorithm  was  applied,  and  the  spa  types
ere clustered  into  5  different  groups  and  12  sin-
letons. Regarding  the  BURP  algorithm,  Cluster  1
spa-CC 037)  consists  of  11  out  of  56  (19.6%)  iso-
ates, including  spa  types  t037,  t138,  t275,  t459,
5005. Cluster  2  (spa-CC  4892/005/2790)  consists
f 8 out  of  56  (14.2%)  isolates,  including  spa
ypes t005,  t2790,  t4892,  t8015.  Cluster  3 (spa-
C 024)  consists  of  21  out  of  56  (37.5%)  isolates,
ncluding spa  types  t024,  t304,  and  t7688.  Clus-
er 4 (no  founder)  consists  of  2  out  of  56  (3.5%)
solates, spa  types  t045  and  t439,  and  Cluster  5 (no
c
t
(
(d,  Iran  641
ounder)  consists  of  2  out  of  56  (3.5%)  isolates,  spa
ypes t325  and  t7685.  The  spa  types  t084,  t230,
267, t436,  t937,  t1741,  t12439,  and  t12494  were
ot assigned  to  any  BURP  group  and  were  iden-
iﬁed as  singletons.  The  branching  diagram  of  S.
ureus strains  based  on  the  spa  genes  is  shown  in
ig.  1. The  accession  numbers  of  our  registered
enes in  the  NCBI  Gen  Bank  are  KP753971-KP75400
nd KP774595-KP774599.
iscussion
dentifying  and  differentiating  closely  related
taphylococcal species  is  a painstaking  task  that
equires several  biochemical  and  genotyping  meth-
ds [11]. The  most  common  gene  for  this  purpose
n many  bacterial  systems  is  the  16S  rRNA  gene,
ut due  to  its  high  sequence  similarity  among
ifferent Staphylococcal  species,  its  application
n this  system  is  limited  [12]. For  this  reason,
n recent  years,  there  has  been  an  emphasis  on
dentifying  additional  genes  for  use  in  describing
hylogenetic relationships  and  identifying  closely
elated  species  [13]. Several  different  molecu-
ar approaches  for  genotyping  S.  aureus  have
een presented,  including  pulsed-ﬁeld  gel  elec-
rophoresis  (PFGE),  multi-locus  sequence  typing
MLST),  spa  typing  and  whole-genome  microarray
14]. Unlike  PFGE  (which  is  difﬁcult  to  standard-
ze and  more  time  consuming),  MLST  (which  is
xpensive  and  requires  labor-intensive  multi-locus
equencing with  approximately  3500  bp  size)  and
hole-genome  microarray  (full  genome  sequencing
s too  expensive),  the  spa  typing  method  is  based  on
he sequencing  of  only  a single  locus  ranging  from
00 to  600  bp  in  size.  The  polymorphic  X  region
n the  spa  gene  is  relatively  stable  and  has  dis-
rimination  power  between  the  levels  of  PFGE  and
LST [9].  While  spa  typing  lacks  the  discriminatory
ower of  PFGE,  it  has  other  advantages,  such  as
ase of  use,  standardization,  high  discriminatory
ower, simplicity,  reproducibility  and  portability
3,14—17]. Accordingly,  our  study,  in  agreement
ith previous  ﬁndings,  shows  that  the  spa  typing
ethod  combined  with  automated  and  objective
ools as  well  as  BURP  grouping,  can  assign  strains  to
hylogenetic  relationships  and  infer  clonal  related-
ess from  spa  repeat  regions  [3,7,18,19]. Our
nalysis  of  56  clinical  isolates  revealed  24  differ-
nt spa  types,  varying  in  length  between  5  (t230,
459) and  12  (t8015,  t005)  repeats,  which  were
lustered  into  5  different  groups  and  12  single-
ons by  BURP  analysis.  Most  of  the  isolates,  21
37.5%)  out  of  56  strains,  belonged  to  Cluster  3
spa-CC  024).  The  majority  (70%)  of  the  spa-CC  024
642  F.  Khademi  et  al.
Figure  1  Maximum  parsimony  tree  based  on  spa  gene  of  clinical  isolates  of  S.  aureus. Represented  here  are  56  clinical
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sstrains  with  accession  numbers,  and  the  ones  marked  by
tree  was  arranged  based  on  specimens,  strain  types,  spa
strains  were  hospital  acquired  and  associated  with
blood, sputum,  wound,  UTI,  tissue  and  CSF  spec-
imens.  The  common  spa  types  and  spa-CC  varied
in different  regions.  Mohammadi  and  his  colleagues
(2014) used  spa  typing  and  BURP  analysis  to  type
100 MRSA  clinical  isolates  and  identiﬁed  13  distinct
spa types  that  clustered  into  four  groups,  named
A to  D,  by  BURP  analysis.  In  this  study,  spa  types
t701  and  t12311  were  classiﬁed  as  BURP  group  A,
which was  the  predominant  type  among  CA-  and
HA-MRSA  isolates  [20].  In  another  study  conducted
by Shakeri  and  Ghaemi  in  Iran,  50  spa  types  were
detected  among  190  isolates,  and  spa  type  t037
was the  most  predominant.  Additionally,  in  agree-
ment with  the  current  study,  they  found  spa  type
t037 to  be  the  most  common  type  among  MRSA  iso-
lates [21].  Twenty-four  spa-CCs  were  identiﬁed  in
C
o
he  strains  without  accession  numbers.  The  phylogenetic
s,  spa-CCs  and  spa  repeats.
he  study  of  Mellmann  et  al.  in  Germany,  with  40
ingletons  among  400  spa  types  [18].  Peck  et  al.  in
orea reported  spa-CC084  as  the  predominant  clone
mong MSSA  strains  and  spa-CC002  as  the  predomi-
ant  among  MRSA  strains.  In addition,  in  their  study,
ll S.  aureus  isolates  belonging  to  spa-CC037  were
SSA, while  in  our  study,  the  majority  (72.7%)  of
solates belonging  to  spa-CC037  were  MRSA  [22].
arynski et  al.  showed  that  any  2  spa  types  that
ad a majority  of  identical  repeats  or  differed  in
 single  deletion  or  insertion  of  the  nucleotide
equence ﬁt  into  the  same  cluster  [23].  The  spa
ypes  t024,  t304  and  t7688  differ  only  in  the  second
pa repeat  and  were  all  assigned  to  BURP  group  spa-
C 024.  In  addition,  spa  types  t4892  and  t2790  differ
nly in  one  repeat.  The  spa  types  t005  and  t8015
ave only  one  insertion  compared  to  t4892  and
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[hylogenetic  study  of  Staphylococcus  aureus  in  Mas
2790  and  were  all  assigned  to  BURP  group  spa-CC
892/005/2790,  which  could  point  to  a  recombina-
ion of  this  repeat.  The  spa  type  t275  differs  only  in
ne spa  repeat  from  the  spa  type  t037  and  belongs
o spa-CC  037,  the  majority  (72.7%)  of  which  were
ospital  acquired-MRSA  (HA-MRSA).  The  spa  type
325 differs  only  in  one  spa  repeat  from  the  spa
ype t7685,  which  could  point  to  an  insertion  of  this
epeat, and  both  belong  to  cluster  5.  Both  spa  typ-
ng and  BURP  analysis  are  sequence-based  methods
hat presumably  are  useful  in  phylogenetic  stud-
es, but  because  BURP  is  based  on  the  alignment  of
equence  repeats  found  in  the  polymorphic  region
f the  spa  gene,  it  likely  shows  rapid  evolutionary
hanges [18,24]. For  epidemiological  purposes,  we
lassiﬁed strains  of  S.  aureus  into  3  main  clades.
lade A  contained  hospital  acquired-MRSA  (HA-
RSA),  community  acquired-MSRA  (CA-MSRA)  and
A, CA-MSSA,  while  clades  B  and  C  contained  only
A-MSSA.  The  main  spa  type  and  clonal  complex
CCs) in  the  clades  were  t7688  and  CC  024,  respec-
ively. In  this  study,  of  the  24  various  spa  types
rouped into  5  different  spa-clonal  complex  (CC)
lusters  and  12  singletons,  no  spa  types  were  clus-
ered  into  other  clonal  complexes  (CCs)  (Fig.  1).
his result  highlights  the  relationship  between
pa types  and  spa-clonal  complex  (CC)  clusters,
s well  as  their  application  in  assessing  phylo-
enetic and  clonal  relationships  among  clinical
solates.
onclusion
his  study  shows  that  spa  typing  in  combination
ith Based  Upon  Repeat  Pattern  (BURP)  analysis
s a  useful  tool  for  epidemiological  typing  and  also
or investigating  the  phylogenetic  and  clonal  rela-
ionships  among  clinical  isolates  and  evolutionary
tudies. These  methods  are  useful  for  monitoring
acterial spread  between  hospitals  and  communi-
ies as  well  as  between  and  within  hospitals.
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